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Tho Civic association will meet
Tuesday afternoon at 4:30 «witt» Mrs.
D. C. Brown on North Main s.'.rcet.
Dr. Ashmore will- be present ene*, give
tho ladies a talk on the üöcdä of an
incinerator. It will be an Important
meeting and the members are urged
to attend, t

.
Tho County Teachers association

will meet next Saturday at 12 o'clock
at tho Contrai school building on Mar¬
ket street Prof. Faltjiful cf Ander¬
son college, will give a short talk and
this of itself will be a great troat as
Prof. Faithful ls a most interesting
and attractive speaker.

Tho Runnymede club will meet
Monday morning at 10:30 instead of
Tuesday morning.
Mrs. J. R.' Vandiver, Miss Rhoda

Vandiver, Mrs. Flora Overman, Mrs.
Carrie Patrick, MrS. Raymond Beatty
and Miss Mah Bonham leave tomor¬
row for Savannah to attend the Cou¬
ll D. C. convention which convenes
there Wednesday morning. Mrs. Van¬
diver also goes to return th? beauti¬
ful loving cup she won last year by
her paper, "Women of tho Confeder¬
acy." ' f. *

Mrs. Janie ramsay Dean lu:s issued
invitations to tho .marriage )f her
daughter, Pal, to Mr. John Marlon
Olenn on Tuesday afternoon. Novem¬
ber 24. at 5:30 at her heme, Cl? E.
River Btreo». - ^îjfls

Mr. and Mrs. Harleston i&rton rind
Dr. and Mrs. Levis Sanders will go
to Elberton thlB morning to spend the
day with Mrs. Barton's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Harper. They will make the
trip in Dr. Sanders' touring car.

Mrs. Sanders Entertains.
Mrs. Levis Sanders entertained a

fow friends On Wednesday utterhocn
at a charming little sewing pit ty. Al¬
though MTB. Sanders has -mly been
an Anderson hostess a short time,
she has already esta?:1.inned unite a
reputation for her delightful affairs,
and her party on Wednesday was no
exception. Her pretty -rooms were
bright witn ierns and Chrysanthe
mums and lt was a very morry and'
congenial party that gathered there.
As the Chrintmag season ic such a
¿hort time off the afternoon waa very
pleasantly and profitably spent on
dainty hand work, after which the at¬
tractive hostess, assisted by Mrs. Här¬
testen Barton, Mrs. Wade Sanders and
Miss Gertrude Sanders, served an ele¬
gant salad course with coffee. A colo
hy Mrs.' Jim Craig and several mus.

leal selections by Mrs. C I). Earle
were very much enjoyed. Amone;
those present were: Mesdames Keith
Provost, T. L. Cely, Louis Horton, D.
L. McLean, C. B. Earle, J. H. Craig,
G. B. Green, Wade Sanders, J. O. San-
dora. Marleston Barton, Murry Gels-
berg, J. J. Baldwin, J. I. Brownlee,
Prank Todd, Morrison! Frank need.
Frank Hall, Misses Nelle Barton, Ger¬
trude Sanders, Ella May Cummings.

Faculty Recital.
The faculty recital given each year

by tho conservatory of music will
tako place Tuesday evening, November
10. at 8:30 o'clock. It ls somewhat
later than usual, because of conflicts
with the revival meetings held for,some weeks in the churches of the
city. The people ot the city, have nev¬
er had the privilege of hearing Mr.
and ' Mrs. Goode or Miss Smith, this
being their first year in the school. All
who Ipve good music will enjoy this
evening. There will be vocal, violin
and piano numbers on the program.
People know Miss St ranthan well,
for she has been here since the open¬
ing of tho college and has sung re¬
peatedly at many of the churches of
the city and county, at recitals and at
many social gatherings.
The people of the town and county

are most cordially Invited to bc pres¬
ent.
Cars will walt as usual after cr-

cttal. '

Robert K. Lee Chapter.
The- regular November meeting of

the Robert E. Lee chapter, U. D. C.,
was held on Friday afternoon with
Mrs. D. S. Vandlver, Mrs. Walter
Brock and Miss Margaret Evans as
hostesses. The meeting was held at
the home of Mr. George Evans on
West Whitner street The parlors
were bright with many beautiful fall
roses and this, with an Ideal after¬
noon, were Gio necessary attributes
iOi" c very pleasant afternoon. There
was a good attendance ot members
and the program was particularly in¬
teresting. Mrs. M. ll Bonham read
a fine paper on "Nullification in South
Carolina," and this was followed by
a'general «lf«*ft«atfw» v>» «CTÎÎC ~? t^tc
ladles present Mrs. W. S. Ramsay
read ber eligibility paper and gave a
few interesting incidents told her by
hor fetbfir of bl? qwe personal ex¬
periences. Mrs. J. TX Vandlver road
sn Instructive paper on "Current
Events." Mrs. Vandlver paid a de¬
serving tribute to Mayor Godfrey and
the city connell. This was received
with a burst of enthusiastic" applause
by Ute ladles present evidence of the
sympathy and Intojggat felt by tho wo-

men of Anderson in tills work. *

The music for the afternoon was h
plana solo by Mrs. Steele and two
vocal selections, one by Mrs. John
Frank and the other by Miss Rhoda
Vandiver. The hostesses served a
dainty sweet course at tho conclusion
of tho program.

Popular Club Women.
Mrs. Carrie Patrick of this city is

State historian for' the Daughters Of
the Confederacy and will have charge
ot the historical evening at the State
convention which meets in York vii lo
tho latter part of the month. Mrs.
Flora Overman of this city will t>9 on
the program for. that evening. Roth
of these ladies will wear charming
costumes made from cloth from cue
of the cotton mills In Anderson.

Dixie Chapter.
Tho handsome home at Mrs. D. A.

Lodbetter on Boulevarde was the
meeting place on Thursday afternoon
for the Dixie chapter and not only a
large number of members were pres¬
ent, but the meeting was aa unusually
enthusiastic one. Beautiful roses and
?chrysanthemums added much to the
attract ivences of the rooms. The
principal business for tho afternoon
was the election of delegates to Sa¬
vannah to the General convention.
They were: Mrs. Carrie Patrick andiMrs. Carrie McCully. Mrs. J. R. An-
derson and Mrs. A. F. Johnstone werekelected to represent the chapter at"state convention in. Yorkville. This"
hapter gives a scholarship to a de¬
crying young lady in Anderson col-

?Jcge each year. On program for the{afternoon was a very fine paper on
Gleanings," by Mrs. A. P. Johnstone,
vocal duet by Mrs. R. S. Ligon and?Mrs. Thomas Allen.' Mrs. J. M. PagetIgave a few sketches In negro dialect|that were very humorous'and entr¬

aining, The charming hostess serv¬
ed an elegant salad course, assistedfey Misses Alberta Brock. Katherine^Stelling, and Louise Ligon. Four
ow members were enrolled by the
hapter.

Ranee al Elks Home.
Th« W»iUW ---- hc-r. or l\m I^ko

lub on North McOufile street, waa?the scene of a delightful dance on
Wednesday oveniog. A very con?al crowd waa prosei:* as«J issi seca¬
tón was marked by its delightful in-

?Tormality. The rooms were* gay with
Beautiful sprays of autumn leaves
hst made a most, effective scene. Do-
lghtful nectar was served all duringhe evening and late tempting sand-
iches and tea were served. The
Iks homo Iq already n .very 'popular
d attractive spot to the social set,nd these occasions are looked for¬

kward to with great pleasure.
Party For Little Folks.

Little Miss Sara Trlbble dellghtful-

ty entertained a number of her young jrlendg at a party on Tuesday after-
icon at her home «u Greenville jstreet It was a beautiful fall after-
looni an ideal one for little folks to j>)ay, and many games dear to the Ut¬ile people were thoroughly, enjoyed on|the lawn. A contest of making words
>ut of tho letters*In "Ten years old,"?formed an interesting pastime, and
fots or amusement
Misées Cox and Trlbble Invited the

littlo guests Into the dining room
vhlch was bright with autumn leaves

hero delicious cream and cake
rsa served, also mints- Autumn
leaven an souvenirs were pinned on
ly little Miss Elisabeth Cox and Ute

guests, depariod wishing their
sung hostess many, happy returns of
io day. 'She was. the recipient of
lany pretty-and usoful presents.
Mrs. A. D.. Spence returned ycatcr-

fronx a month's visit to friends
Fort Valley, Ga. .

Miss Kate liddell is spending the
reek-end tn Greenville,
Mr. C. M. Risor ta spending a few

lays In Newberry.
Tuckcr-McCary Weddin*.

On Thurtday afternoon at 3 o'clock
vary pretty hr-mc wedding waa Bol¬
lixed at tho home of Mr. A. W.

trow^at Barns, 8. C., witch Miss
_ Tucke* and Mr. T. 8. McCsry

rere met In the parlor by tho Rev,
nan W. Stone, the brides pastor,
in a few areli chosen words, de-
them husband and wife. Mrs.

-Jary ls a worn toa ot grace and Birn¬
ie charm of manner, beloved among

a wide otrcle ot friends. Mr. McCary
ls a mah held in honor and est«
by all who know him. Mr. and IfbCoCary are at homo to their nftpyjmends st Barns. 8. c.

»

Hr*, lt H. Bael ls here the gueet ot
her daughter«, Mrs. Jap Bell and Mrs.
W. A, Speer.
Mrs. Evie Lewis Is spending the

week-end with Woyda In Walhalla,
Miss Mary Hough ls spending sev-

days with friends at Clemson.
Miss May FJussell «pent rester*»»
Wllluunstoo.

A Chsrmlog Sewing TVrtv.
.ie first of a series of, partlen fd
given by Mrs. Raymond Frétwell," Mrs. Arthur Holman vs» given
srdsy »fterrcon st tho home oil

Mrs. Fretwell on W. Franklin street.
Thia pretty, home waa made more at¬
tractive wltb many beautiful roses
and Chrysanthemums, which arc so
abondant just now. The afternoon
waa spent sewing; add talking and
waa delightfully informal an i pleas¬
ant. After the sewing was put aside
an elegant two course menu was
served. Among those invited wore.
Mesdames J. H. Godfrey, Leon Rice,Wv H, Nardin. T. F. Watkins, Anna
Weston, Frank Farmer, L. O. Dean, J.
L. Gray, J. L. Sherard, S- D. Brown¬
lee, Clyde Ross, Rhett Parker, J. P.
Kinard. Dave Gray, Ed. Marshall, E.
W. Taylor, T. F. Hill, D. L. MeLean.
Misses Alberta Brock. Lydia Orr,
Graco Spencer, Felicia Murray, Flor¬
ence Nugent of Atlanta, Ruth Fret-
well, Florence Mattcx, Helen Smith,
Alward, Louise Humphreys.
Mrs. Fretwell and Mrs. Holman will

entertain'a few friends again Mondayafternoon at the home of Mrs. Hol¬
man.

Mrs. Harve Pruitt of Starr was
here yesterday.
Miss Mary Bowie of Starr is spend¬

ing the week-end with Miss Laura
Watt

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. McCully are et
home from their wedding trio and for
tho present are with Mrs. McCully's
parents, Mr. aad Mrs. J. M. Giles.

Mrs. Alice Sykes left yesterday af¬
ternoon for a visit to Richmond.

Miss Mabel Smith h. sponding tho
week-end in Greenville.

Mrs. S. C. nankin of Fayetteville.
S. C., is visiting Mrs. Manly Watson
at her home lust south of tho city.

Mrs. R. S. Ligón leaves Monday for
a trip to Baltimore.

Mrs. Thomas Atkins left last week
for her home in Richmond, Va., after
a visit to her neice, Mrs. Manly Wat¬
son.

Mrs. E. W. Brown was called to her
former home In Orangeburg Friday
by the serious illness of her father.
Mr. G. B. Salley. Nows from the bed¬
side yesterday waa so unfavorable
that Mr. E. W. Brown left last nightfor Orangeburg to be with Mrs.
Brown.

' In Honor of XIHH Cooper.
Mrs. G. W. Ould entertained the

Priscilla club yesterday-afternoon in
honor of her attractive bouso guest,
Miss Ethel Cooper, of Avalon, Cn.
Vases of American beauty roses about
the parlor made a charming effect
and the afternoon was spent busily
Bowing and chatting'to a pleasantly
Informal way. Later Mrs. Ould serv¬
ed a tempting salad course.

McCrary.Fant Wedding.
A nrettv hnnw ~£ZZ that

of Miss Annie MCCrary* auj Mr. Ern¬
est Fant on Thursday ftiiernoon at 5
o'clock nt the home o' the bride's par¬
ents, Mr. and1 Mrr. Samuel MnCrsry,
near Sandy Springs. Tho bride waa
attendtJ by her sister, Miss Ida Mc-
C'rary. aa urald of honor and little
Miss Anule McCrary of Chicago, as
ring bearer. Tho bride wore a lovely
dress of white charmeuse with lace
and pearls and carried a. beautiful
hr.Mit.jnt of carnations '¿ad lilies c*
the Valley. Mr. Pant entered with bis
host man. Kr. Leslie Simpson, of
Anderson. Mrs. Ben Aull of Pendle¬
ton played tho wedding march.
The ceremony was performed byRev. H. B. Fant Others nsslstlnß

were Mrs. Darvin Recd and Mr3. Will
Aull of Seneca.

Mrs. Faut to tl moBt attractive y<.unj.»
woman and baa a host of friends who
Were deeply interested in this import¬
ant event. Mr. Pant is thc son hi r>.v.
and ,Mirt*. H. B. Pant and for many
years made Anderson his home. Ho
to a splendid young man and hrs manw
friends, are most sincere in their
good wÎBÎie» and congratulations.

Inventions Issued.
Mr. Wardiaw Wharton and Sisters
request the honor ot your presence

. at the marriage of their alster
Annie

to
Mr. Charles Manning Gray

on Thursday the nineteenth of Novem¬
ber, nineteen hundred and four¬

teen
* at high noon

At home Iva, South Carolina.
Mrs. Sam Ballard of Ottunuva,

Ohio, and Mrs. Isaac Punk of Wel¬
lington, Ohio, who bave, hean the
Sbests of Mrs. Ralph ljanler for the
past ten days, left yesterday for their
haines.

Misses Clinkseates, Langley and
Dickson« recent graduates of tho An¬
derson County hospital and Miss Nor¬
than, a graduate of the Roper hospi¬
tal, who hag recently localed in An¬
derson, will go to Columbia tomor¬
row to stand the examination before
the State ,board'for tralaed nwr^ste. ;

.mi miwun i mn iMÍñT^írCfíT^'T

Appetite Follows
Good Digestion

Nearly everyone indulges their
appetu* and Jhe digestiv* ».^.fj
are abused, Auditing in a conges¬
tion of. poisonous waste that clogs
tho bowels abd causes much misery
and distress.J^^inoet effective remedy to Jcorrect this condition la the com¬
bination of simple laxative herbs

B wM* pepsto known aa. Dr. Cald-
I well** Syrup Pepsin. Thia to a

natural, pleasant-tasting remedy,
gentle yet positive ta action, ead
quickly relieras indigestion, coasts-
patton, »lek headache, belching, etc.
Drug stores sell Dr. Ca»dwell's 8y-

: rt> Pepsi» at fifty cento aa« one
dollar a bottle, ah« to thousand*.**-
hasses lt to the indispensable famt-ffeMjfe Hr a free trial bottle

Waahfitgtmvpc ; Monticello, 111.

P llr^rai^^^vÄ / Monday and next week we of-W ^m^^í lJ ' ^Cr a num^er °* very desirable

Mj/' PATTERN HATS
^O^^BtP^ HALF PRICE

A rare opportunity to get a smart, stylish, highpriced hats-also we've just opened a new lot of
pretty untrimmed shapes that you'll find interest¬
ingly priced.

.,

Remember we sell the very best Coat d»oA AASuit in Andersonfor. . .$*U.UU

I

Redfern
Corsets

Wise women will not al- Gtempt to wear this season's
i!

styles over a last season's cor-^
set. The REDFERN offers'
points of superiority that are

undeniable. Come in and be'1
fitted this week.

nats lore
Each day sees new additions to our already large

and compressive showing of SMART MILLI¬
NERY. . '

-
-

1-2
OFF

1-2

$20.00 Pattern
Hats, now..

£15,000 Pattern
Hats, now..

fcio.oo Pattern
Hats, now.. $5.00

$8.00 Pattern *

Hats, now..

f6.oo Pattern
Hats, now..

£5.00 Pattern
Hats, now..

$3.00|
$2.01

luced Prices on all Coat Suits, Separate Coats,
Dresses and Skirts, on Second floor.

w:i mi
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WilLLIAMSTON. Nov. C.-Too legis¬
lature has met and adjourned and,
what have they done for tho benefit
o" the farmer? In fact what coulú
they have dono that would havo been
of any benefit-to him,
The help that tho farmer needs

most roust como from himself. We
will have to take up our own cross
and bear it and after we once become
accustomed to the order of things
ovcrythlng will move on as if stren¬
uous time wero never dreamed of.
Mcr.oy may. not be aa plentiful with
ui aa wa would like for and the price
of rnttnn IA not what \ Should be.
but at tho «ame time tare know of no
one who ia at tho point« of starvation
or who ls having to depend on char¬
ity. If we could only train ourselves
to look in times of distress to One
who directs contingencies and has In
hts. hands the management of every¬
thing that is capable, of annoying or
offending us,, who knows the assist¬
ance we stand in need of, and is al¬
ways roadV to bestow it on those who
ask it of him, wa -would be ip «otter
ahapo to toko what is banded out to
us. Now, considered tn himself, lo
a very helpless, and wretched being.
Ho ta subject every day of-his life
to tho greatest calamities and misfor¬
tune?. He is beset with **%±£4t* on
all sides and may r.ocome unhappy hy
numbers ¿of' casualties, which he
could not forwe nor prevented bad
ho foreseen thom, but in many in¬
stances could bo lightened had he'
dene things that he knew was Cpr hts
host intel p-st and welfare on thoso de¬
pendent upon him.
We-are beginning to hoar, farmers

on al, sides discussing the use of fer-tlli^ér under the nest year's crop. Not
a ohe has been heard to say that they
would use over two-thirds as mich
as was used this year and a major¬
ity will use only one-half as much,
while some will use none at all, but
will try making one crop w'.ih What
Stable manara can bo mode on their
farms.
Kqv, H. A. O'Kïlloy presched a very

interesting sermon to a large congre¬
gation at this place last Sundry.Lawrence Smith and wife of Sta
Mlle, Picken^ county, visited relatives
here last Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. A. B. Picken* visited the fam¬
ily ot her father, O. J. Kay, of Mc-
Elmoyle last Monday.
Rev. J. T. Mann will preach at thia

place hakt Sunday rooming at ll
o'clock and at Friendship in the af¬
ternoon at 3:30.
Everybody is invited to attend the

singing at Slabtown Sunday after¬
noon.
The many friends of Mrs. 3. R.

Richey, who ia very tick at present,
wish her a speedy recovery.

. Mr», -ia*, onmth, who .ttnd*yw»ptan operation at the Anderson hospi¬
tal some weeks ago, aaa been brought

1

Bracelet Watches j
Solid «old, «M Gold filled i «ota adjustable «nd eontortlble. In Í

a rariety of pretty pattens, aad with-Elgin, Waltham, un, biffb grade I
Sales moramente la the time pieces. Prices frogs 919 to 98*. |We will he pleased to shew them.'

Marchbanks & Babb. j
, '-M-"aj-S-s- aaaaa .LJAW- ".xi-j-iu-»., iii_i_iijLjL!_gB_«^

back; home and ia much. improved, j section are going to maka an effort to
The many friends of Mrs. Ida Pick-; get the county supervisor to build a

ens aro glad to know that she ls fast. high water passage across Three and
fOCOVeririB íFGüi hvf FcOwui' íílücoñ. - iT/wciity ¿í;<jOk cîw.êr nt üüübl.l
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Picken a attend-1 Brtqpes or near George Martin's. This

ed the Piedmont fair at Greenwood! Passage is badly needed aa there ara
last week and report a nice time, but mnny times during a year that it te
say lt vas not aa good aa the Belton ! almost impossible to cross this stream

tau*. in this section on account ot* high
"

The coed work beipg done by tho JÎ^K?^^?^-^officers of Anderson tn driving out °N J^BJft &J&&£"blind tigers*' should receive tho **L f; St-commendation of every man and wo- ^M,ÍV ^ÄvfniÄS^man in the county. Wo have always P,e ar° «Tt**1* inconvenienced onclKned that the dispensary sy,*eni ^??u^°^lm^^^^^was better than the "blind tiger" sys- ±\ tV.fSr J^T^ 7 *W
tom but if the sale of Intoxicants can ro*d wlU btt!It*

-, £&¿ ,

be stopped or rednced to a minimum ?_.. '

it will be much better . than etthor . . . -«.-¿i^v m-í¿¿Vk_"blind tiger" or dispensary. We have 00 ^r dm> b/ rauraelf and. the
heard men say that they could buy|other f««ow will receive hie. , Just
whiskey easier from a blind tiger treatment from your hands.
than they could from a dispensary,-but we hope to see tho time when "The bear vbat walks like a roan''
not a drop can be had tn Anderson seems to be holding his own, and thenlor love or money. gome.The Melton school Is getting along
nicoly and patrons aad pupils aro

~

well pleased with their new teachers, Another queer thing ls thatÓ*'*
Prof. Meridëth and Miss Vann. side fixes the los« of the other'in;V*fr.Dr. and Mrs. Webb of Wagener. S. ties, but norcr its own.C., were VIBÍting* relatives here this _j_. '-''-3m- ':"

_L , - "Tan* f'jh of T.irco Dails," ,'DepuUos Sande» and Drennan ^^.1Hor, -.«M/.»-.?were in thia section last Sunday hoa 11,11 f:' f.plcUl
hunting for a nefro that waa report- m»um "ii' ?..?«..??^?t^gaM--icd crazy. W« have not learned ?._,.?'«__n-u-r.: i r-fmm*rfi-iswhether ho vfas captured or not fOGLEV GMTdJ__UC TB!ffl0_f '

Pcoplo in this and the McBlmoylo U»^sasuuhSaws¿i^/m^-ú<múf.]Ráifa
---

HOT DINNERS
Every housewife takes pride in serving favorite dishes

piping hot from the kitchen.
Casserole Baking Dishes are wonderful convenient for g.this purpose.
They keep the food hot indefinitely. They add greatly

to the appearance of your table-and are much in demand at
J the present time.

If your table is not provWed* our new patterns will prov'?
both decorative and highly useful.

WALTER H. KEÉSE& CO.


